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A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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CALL FOR REDEHPTION 
OF F U N D I N G  B O N D S

OF
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

NEW MEXICO.

A HOMILY ON CITIZENSHIP.
Man}* men have been heard to 

make the remark, that they didn’t 
like to mix in primaries and 
conventions, “ because the 
political and disreputable ele
ment would control.” They 
seem to overlook the fact that 
if the better element fails to re-
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the grafter is certain to be ou 
hand

In a country where candidates 
are presented by two parties, it 
often becomes necessaiy for the 
voter to choose between two 
evils, and all because the better 
element is too busy or tco much 
disgusted to take part in the 
selection of candidates. There

Notice is hereby given to the 
owners of funding bonds of the 
County of Lincoln, Territory of spond that it is certain to end as 
New Mexico, being they say: for the politician and

$23.800.00 6 per cent Bonds, 
dated July 1st, 1889, Optional 
1899, due 1919 more particularly 
descrbed as follows:

Bonds numbered one to twenty- 
one both inclusive ot the par 
value of $1010.00 each

Bonds numbered two, three and 
four of the par value of $500.00 
each.
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RECEIVED
A General Line of DrvGoods 

and Groceries

The Very Things you Need aud 
cant Live Without.

par va
Bonds numbered two to thirteen | is oniy one way f°r this matter

lue f° remedied, and that is for 
all to take an interest in naming 

That all said bonds are hereby j candidates; for it is too late, af- 
called for redemption and pay- t^1* nominations have been

both inclusive of the 
of $100.00 each

made, for then it becomes, as be
fore said, too often, a choice be-
tween two evils: and the men

ment and should, together with 
all unmatured coupons thereunto 
attached, be deposited with the 
Treasurer of Lincoln County, ! who have refrained from attend- 
New Mexico, at Lincoln, N* M. j ing the primaries must of ueces- 
for such purpose. Interest onjsity support one or the other 
said bonds will cease on the 15th I candidates, or do worse, which is

(âpiten K e ru B tiic  (smpdny
P. Q. PETERS, PROP.
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asked where he nad last voted ¡urging upon American citizens 
Mr. Stokes replied that he did the importance of discharging 
not remember, Although he their political duties—the puloit

can with perfect propriety assistgave his age as 34 years, during 
all of which time he had been a 
resident of the state, he could 
not recall that he had ever voted.

the press. There is nothing of 
partisan character in it. Good 
men of all parties are alike inter-

A. D. 1905. to not vote at 
should

all—a conditionday of November,
Both principal of said b o n d s ; t ^ t  should not confront any 
and accrued interest thereon to American citizen.
November, 15, 1905, will be paid AlonS Oris line we clip the 
at the office of the Central Trust follow,tlS from the Al'-uquerque 
Company, of Illinois, Chicago, Morning Journal, which presents
Illinois, upon surrender to it of 
said bonds, together with all un
matured and unpaid coupons 
thereto belonging.

This call tor redemption is 
made pursuant to an order of the 
Board of County Commissioners

the question in its true light: 
“ Hundreds and thousands of 

times the newspapers of the 
United States have called the at
tention of the public to the fact 
that the indifference of the citi
zen is the opportunity of the

of Lincoln County, New Mexico, ] grafter. It alMhose good people 
under authority of the laws of j w,’ °  beraoan the ¿«cadence ol 
the Territory of New Mexico, ¡official uprightness and honesty
aud tlie undersigned lias been would dischaige their duty as

citizens at the primary aud atduly authorized to make same. 
Dated at Lincoln, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, this 4th day c
October, A.D. 1905.

J. H. CANNING.
10-13-41 Treasurer,

the polls, «hey would have vast- 
f l y  less crookedness and grafting spending more time in writing 

I to mourn over, and the public j eSsays about the function of the 
journals ot the country could use j gentleman in politics than they 

purposes the major j spend in the voting booth. Thefor other

not even for president last year, ested in it, and it forms the
corner stone ot good government. 
We are told that when the ri«ht- 

,eous rule the people rejoice—and 
the only way to enable the right
eous to bear rule in this couutry 
is tor the people who stand for 
righteousness to attend faithful
ly to their political duties.”

Fought 2,700 Years Ago.
Rome, Oct. 24.—Prof. Giacomo 

Boni, who is directing the exca
vations of the Roman Forum, 
made important discoveries to
day. After having gone through 
twenty-nine archaeological stra
ta he reached a muddy plain, 
where he found evidences that 
the plain was at the time in
habited,

These evidences were vegeta- 
blecoal, pieces of pottery and 
several human skeletons, the 
latter in such positions as to in
dicate violent death.

The professor believes that the 
mud deposit is that of a marshy 
valley between the Palatine and

“ It is not strange that the 
Tammany inspector spluttered 
with astonishment, as he declar
ed. “ My first vote was the proud
est event of 1113’ life,” and added 
as his mind flowed into remin
iscence. ‘There was a fight 
outside the polling booth, in 
whicu I was engaged afterward. 
I felt on that da3T that I had 
really reached man’s estate.’ By 
such incidents do facts become 
fixed in the memory, and the put
ting on of the toga virilis has a 
ceremony that does not permit a 
man to forget more easily than 
he can forget his wedding day.

“ It has been a reproach to the
class—if it is permissible to use 
class—to which Mr. Stokes be
longs that its members are prone 
to be neglectful of the electoral 
privileges. They are accused of

r

Lincoln County, New Mexico, ! l™*10“  of 1,12 lal>'e spai;e whlcl1 j game of golf becomes an election Capitoliue Hills, the inhabitants
------— -  . ! Uie? are now obllSed to devote 10 ! (lay amusement, and a social eu- uf which fought there eight cen-

Twins Both Girls. , the unpleasant business of ex" j gagemeut is vastly more iuipor- j turies before Christ.
The N ews is in receipt of a posing official dishonesty and j tant than their presence at the ' ---------«•— ’__

communication from Glencoe, i official incompetence. Here is an j 
saying that on Thursday, Octob- object lesson right to the point: 
er 26th., twins were born to Mr. j “ When J. G, Phelps Stokes, 
and Mrs. Frank Allison, both for president of the New York 
girls. The communication, fur- board of alderman on the muni-

primaries. Mr. Stokes, unless 
his memory is abnormally bad, 
seems to have made a confession, 
and will be held up as a warning 
example. It is not strange that

ther states that mother and cipal ownership ticket, responded tlie Tammany inspector, after

Newt Kemp, Will Craig, Silas 
May and S. C. Craig went to the 
Capitans Saturday to hunt bear 
and deer.

Dr. Presley makes* a specialty 
oi treating chronic sore eyes, re-

babies are doing well, and Frank, to the questions of the registry the examination was over, ex-1 moving cataracts, or any growths
while under the physician’ scare, officers in his precinct an inter- : claimed: ‘Well I’ll be----- . ’ ! f rom the eyes fits glasses to the
will recover. 1 estiug colloquv took place. When “ In this matter—the matter of i most complicated eyes.
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THE CAPITAN NEWS NO ONE TO RUN IT.

CAPITAN, -  -  N E W  MEXICO.

A Pittsburg man has invented a ma
chine that will make and bake forty 
pies a minute. Where is the gatling 
gun now?

Simeon Ford’s chauffeur ran away 
with his automobile. The joke is on 
Simeon, but he doesn’t see any mate
rial for a funny story.

A Philadelphia paper says that 
"Mrs. Harry Lehr now has a pet poo
dle as her constant companion.” An
other whack at Harry?

A crockery trust with a capital of 
$40,000,000 has been organised. It 
may be dangerous to start a bull 
movement in that stock.

It is to be remembered, furthermore, 
that J. Pierpont Morgan can afford to 
buy a new suit of clothes every day in 
the year, if he feels like it.

A western novelist recently went ti 
jail in search of local color. Most 
men would prefer to get their local ' 
color in nice fat public offices.

The actress who wanted her green 
eyes made brown would have saved 
money if she had conquered her jeal
ousy without going to a doctor.

The Massachusetts judge who has 
decided that an umbrella is private 
property probably knows who has his, 
and hopes the warning is sufficient.

In case her creditors kick at getting 
only seven mills on the dollar, Cassie 
Chadwick can point out with force 
that they are in luck to get that much.

A bunco man of wide experience 
says that “a sucker is born in New 
York every thirty seconds.” Yes, and 
when he grows up he gets into the 
smart set.

, Tlfl^lllinois Automobilists’ Associa
tion will ask uniform laws for the 
regulation of motorists. Without the 

‘ aid or consent of any old pedestrian, 
gentlemen?

Paul Morton and James H. Hyde 
danced in the same set at Newport. 
Paul will soon feel his salary needs 
bracing up or he will be resorting to 
allied interests.

As to the monkey that died in con
sequence of being deprived of its 
daily allowance of coffin nails, let us 
try to be resigned. It was not a prom
ising monkey, anyhow.

Philadelphia is bragging that it is 
so big it takes more than one shower 
to cover it. Philadelphia is also so 
sleepy that it takes more than one 
thunderclap to awaken it

The Troy, N. Y., baseball team has 
gone on a strike. Some of the Troy 
"fans” are unkind enough to say that 
not before this season has the team’s 
hitting been worthy of notice.

In one day recently 100 wives ap
plied at the New York police courts 
for warrants, charging desertion on 
the part of their husbands. Married 
people should keep away from New 
York.

"All wives,” says a woman physi
cian, "should become hypnotists and 
put their husbands under the influ
ence.” The great trouble with this 
»scheme is that so many men are poor 
hypnotical subjects.

A man in Pittsburg is paying a debt 
Incurred at a game of cards by omit 
ting his regular daily ablutions for the 
space of one year. His appearance on 
the streets of Pittsburg, however, is 
not likely to occasion any rexaark.

Simple Explanation for Stopping of 
Alarm Clock.

An Irishman who had been unoccu
pied for some time induced his friend 
Patrick to try to secure him a position 
with a contractor. One evening about 
a week later Pat went around to 
Mike’s boarding house with the news 
that the contractor had granted Mike 
a trial.

“But,” said Pitt, “ he is avery par-a- 
tickler, and ye moost be sure to be at 
the oofice by 7 shar-r-p Oi’ll git ye an 
alarm clock and then ye’ll be sure to 
git up on toime.”

So Pat bought the alarm clock, 
wound it up and set it at 6:30. It went 
off satisfactorily. Mike went down 
and worked all day. When he went 
home at night he wound the clock, but 
did not bother with the alarm, think
ing that it would go off automatically. 
The next morning he slept until S 
o ’clock, and when he went to the office 
the loss gave him his pay and told 
him to leave. Mike went home mad, 
swore at the alarm clock and finally 
took the back off. A lot of springs, 
wires and wrheels fell out, and, last of 
all, a dead cockroach tumbled over on 
to the table. Mike looked at the roach 
in surprise, and then burst out:

“ Be dad! No wonder the thing 
wouldn’t go off. The injineer is dead.”

Witnessed Biblical Tragedy.
Senator Tillman of South Carolina 

tells of a little girl whose statements 
were aways exaggerated until she be
came known in school and Sunday 
school as “ a little liar.” Her parents 
were dreadfully worried about her and 
made strenuous efforts to correct the 
bad habit. One afternoon her mother 
overheard an argument with her play
mate, Willie Bangs, who seemed to 
finish the discussion by saying emphat
ically: “ I’m older than you, ’cause my 
birthday comes first, in May, and yours 
don’t come until September.”

“ Oh, of course your birthday cumt« 
first,” sneeringly answered little Nel
lie; “ but that is ’cause you came down 
first. I remember looking at the an
gels when they were making you.” 

“ Come here, Nellie, come here in 
stantly,” cried her mother.

“ It is breaking mother’s heart to 
hear you tell such awful stories. Re
member what happened to Ananias 
and Sapphira, don’t you?”

“ Oh, yes, mamma, I know. They 
were struck dead for lying. 1 saw 
them carried into the corner drug 
store.”—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Cosmopolitan Production.
Clyde Fitch was talking about two i 

young playwrights.
“Riter,” he said, “ is always stealing 

his ideas from the French and making 
money, while Swett, an honest fellow, 
writes original comedies that rarely 
pay their way.

“ These twro men met the other day' 
and at once began to talk shop.

“Riter, the plagiarist, declared that 
his latest farce, ‘Little Bo-Peep,’ was 
having an extraordinary success.

“  ‘And an English manager has put 
it on in Liverpool, too,’ he ended, ‘and 
it is having a superb run there, but the 
Englishman hasn't yet forwarded me 
a cent of royalties.’

“ ‘It is also having a superb run at 
the Odeon in Paris,’ said Swett. ‘Have 
you received any royalties from 
there?’ ”

The Cash Account.
I cannot make the thing come out. 

Though I have thought and thought and 
thought,

And tried to make a careful note 
Of everything that I have bought.

The more I think and think and think 
The more In vain my brain ferments,

Confound the pesky cash account!
Where did I spend that thirty cents?

Ten cents for car fares— that’s all right; 
Three dollars for a new straw hat;

For luncheon, fifty; shoeshine. five—
Oh. hang it! Yes, I ’ ve got all that!

Considering the scant supply,
The' treasury has too many vents,

It’s outgo, outgo all the time—
Where did I spend that thirty cents?

Cigars, four-fifty; grape juice, ten 
(i think it had some foam on top);

Bleachers and peanuts, thirty-five,
And ten cents more for ginger pop

But still that haunting deficit 
Mv deep perplexity augments.

W hat was it for?—Oh, well, here goes* 
•‘For foreign missions, thirty cents” * 

— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Har® i* Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurso in New  York, dis

covered a pleasant herb remedy for womefi s 
iff ., called A U S T R A L IA N -L E A F . It is tha 
Oul«» certain monthly regulator. Cures 
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney ana 
Urinary troubles. A t all Druggists or by 
mail 50 cts. Sample mailed F R E E . Address, 
The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y .

- ^
M uggins— "iJo you think women will 

ever succeed in politics? ’ B uggins  
“Certainly not. They would never buy 
votes. They would ju st go around 
pricing them .”

H undreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of D e
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they can 
not sell any other starch.

The Man With the Hoe.
President James J. Hill of the Great 

Northern railroad, in a letter to the ir
rigation congress at Portland, grows 
very eloquent in relation to homes upon 
the arid lands of the West.

“ The forest falls, the mine is de
pleted of its precious contents, even 
the seas might, if searched too se- 
verelv, cease to give tribute, but tho 
soil is the last unfailing resource,” said 
Mr. Hill. “ Play games as we may,” he 
continued, “with picture cards adorned 
with other names, the man at the bot
tom, the man with his foot upon a 
plot of ground, the man who is draw
ing from the earth food for himself and 
others is the foundation of all advance
ment, as well as all prosperity. Make 
way for him, for where he is decaying 
the pillars of the state are weakening, 
and all the more impressive forms of 
wealth are trembling toward the dust.”

Expert Engineering.
An Oil City laborer, who is some

thing of a character in bis way, was 
sent the other day to dig a ditch from 
the street curb to a certain point in a 
yard. He was given a two-foot rule 
to assist in his measurements.

At the close of the day he duly re
ported to the “ boss.”

“Did you dig the ditch, Jimmy?” 
asked the latter.

“ I did,” replied Jimmy.
“ How long was the ditch, Jimmy.”
“The length of the rule, the length 

of the pick, the length of two bricks 
and the length of a stick.” answered 
Jimmy.

“ Have you the stick?” asked the 
boss.

“ I have,” said Jimmy.—Oil City Bliz- 
zard.

OUST THE DEMON.

A Tussle with Coffee.
There is something fairly demoni

acal in the way coffee sometimes 
wreaks its fiendish malice on those 

• who use it.
A lady writing from Calif, says: —
“ My husband and I, both lovers of 

coffee, suffered for some time from a 
very annoying form of nervousness, 
accompanied by most frightful head
aches. In my own case there was 
eventually developed some sort of af
fection of the nerves leading from the 
spine to the head.

“ I was unable to hold my head up 
straight, the tension -of the nerves 
drew it to one side, causing me the 
most intense pain. We got no relief 
from medicine, and were puzzled as 
to what caused the trouble, until a 
friend suggested that possibly the cof
fee we drank had something to do 
with it, and advised that we quit it 
and try Postum Coffee.

“ We followed his advice, and from 
the day that we began to use Postum 
we both began to improve, and in 
a very short time both of us were 
entirely relieved. The nerves became 
steady once more, the headaches 
ceased, the muscles In the back of my 
neck relaxed, my head straightened 
up and the dreadful pain that had so 
punished me while I used the old kind 
of coffee vanished.

“ We have never resumed the use of 
the old coffee, but relish our Postum 
every day as well as we did the 
former beverage. And we are de
lighted to find that we can give it 
freely to our children also, something 
we never dared to do with the old 
kind of coffee.” Name given by Pos
tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum Coffee contains absolutely 
no drugs of any kind, but relieves the 
coffee drinker from the old drug 
poison.

There’s & reason.

Lew is’ “'Single Binder" straight 5e cigar. 
No other b r ,Tid of cigars is so popular with 
the smoker lie  has learned to rely upon 
its uniform high quality Lew is’ Factory, 
Peoria, 111.

Teacher— W h y  did the children ot 
Israel build u gm uen cult'.' fcjcliJTiar—■ 

U ie'r didn’ t have gold enough to 
m ake a cow, I gu ess .________

• I f  you don’t get the biggest and best 
it ’s your own fault. Defiance Starch 
is for sale everywhere and there Is 
positively nothing to equal it In qual
ity  or quantity.

The fellow  who parades his vices 
m ay be more to be trusted than tho 
one who parades his virtues.

TEA
Is strength all ?
If money is plenty, no. 
Schilling’s Best. 
Good-enough.

Your grocer roturnf* your money if you don’ t like It.

H onesty cannot he bought or sold; it 
Is not a m arketable, com m odity.

Beautify Your 
Walls and Ceilings!

a \ ) a s t \ x i i

A Rock Cement in  w h i t ©
and beautiful 

tints. Does not rub or scale. Destroys dis
ease germs and vermin. No washing of 
walls after once applied. Any one can 
brush it on—mix with co ld  water. Other 
finishes, bearing fanciful names and mixed 
with either h o t or cold water, d o  not 
have tliQ cem en ting  property of 
Alabastine. They are stuck on with glue, 
or other animal matter, w h ich  rots, 
feed in g  disease germ s, rubbing, 
scaling and spoiling  walls, cloth« 
ing, etc. Such Finishes must be washed 
off every year—expensive, filthy work. Buy 
Alabastine only in live pound p a ck 
ages, properly  labeled. Tint card, 
pretty wall and ceiling design, “  Hints on 
Decorating” and our artists’ services in 
making color plans, free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Graad Rapids, Mich., or 105 Water St., N. Y*

WET WEATHER. WI5D0M!
the original 132

\  r Ç Ô W E l îJ ÿ  ,

SLICKER
BLACK OR YELLOW

M L  KEEP YOU DRY 
NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKE NO SU B S TITU TE
C A TA LO G U E S FR EE  

S H O W IN G  FU LL L IN E  OF G A R M E N T S  A N D  H A T S .
A. J. TOWER CO., B O S TO N , M A S S ., U .S .A .  

T O W E R  C A N A D IA N  C O ., L T D ., T O R O N TO , C A N A D A .

HAVE YOU COWS?
If you have cream to separate a good 

Cream Separator is the most profitable in
vestment you can possibly make. Delay 

means daily waste of 
time, labor and product.

DE LAV AL CREAM 
S E P A R A T O R S  save 
$10.-  per cow per year 
every year of use over all 
gravity setting systems 
and $5.- per cow over 
all imitating separators. 
They received the Grand 
Prize or Highest Award 
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-in-advance sepa
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish. 
Such machines quickly lose their cost 
instead of saving  it.

If you haven’t the ready cash 
DE LAVAL machines may be bought 
on such liberal terms that they actually 
p a y  fo r  themselves.

Send today for new catalogue and 
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph & Canal St?, i 74 Cortlandt Straat

C h ic a g o  » n e w  Yo r k
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Memorial to Ar« Engineer.

A memorial tablet designed in honor 
(Of the late Edward Grafstrom, chief 
mechanical engineer of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe railway, has just 
'been completed at Chicago, and will 
be erected and unveiled in the Kan
sas state capitol at Topeka. On the 
tablet is a likeness of Mr. Grafstrom 
in bas relief, the Melan bridge mark
ing the point where he lost his life, 
and a Santa Fe road locomotive, the 
design of which he was concerned in. 
An inscription gives a sketch of his 
life and describes his heroic act as fol
lows:

“ During the great flood of June, 
1903, which swept over North Topeka, 
he designed and built a small side- 
wheel steamer, in which, with a volun
teer crew of six men, he rescued hun
dreds of people. While making his 
last trip on the night of June 2, 1903, 
the boat was capsized and Mr. Graf- 
fstrom w’as drowned.”

England’s Farms Decreasing.
The area of land in the United King

dom under cultivation steadily de
creases, according to the reports of the 
board of agriculture and fisheries. In 
1902 it was 19,344,000 acres; in 1903 it 
w’as 19,103,000 acres, and in 1904 there 
was a further decline to 18,978,000 
acres.

Sure Cure at Last.
Monticello, Miss., Sept. 4 (Special) 

—Lawrence County is almost daily in 
receipt of fresh evidence that a sure 
cure for all Kidney Troubles has at 
last been found, and that care is 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Among those who have reason to 
bless the Great American Kidney Rem
edy is Mrs. L. E. Raggett of ihis place. 
Mrs. Baggett had dropsy. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills cured her.

“ I wTas troubled with my kidneys,” 
Mrs. Baggett says in recommending 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to her friends, 
“ my urine would hardly pass. The 
Doctors said I had Dropsy. I have 
taken Dodd’s Kidney Pills as directed 
and am now a well woman.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the kid
neys. Cured Kidneys strain all the 
Impurities out of the blood. That 
means pure blood and a sound, ener
getic body. Dodd’s Kidney pills are 
the greatest tonic the world has ever 
known.

One of the odd awards offered by 
the French Academy of Science is that 
of $20,000, established by Pierre Guz- 
mann, for the discoveries of a means 
of communication w’ith another planet.

Dealers say  that as soon as a  cus
tom er tries Defiance Starch it is im 
possible to sell them  any other cold 
w ater starch. I t  can be used cold oi 
boiled.

A grass widow is seldom as verdant 
as her title would indicate.

TEA
Do you make it right 
Do you make it right 
Do you make it right 
Do you make it right

In every package of Schilling's Best Tea is a 
booklet: How to Make Good Tea.

“Johnny, I- tnought I told you not to 
go outside the gate.” “ Yes’m, but you 
said I could play dog, and’ 1 had to run 
an’ bark at a wagon.”

Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Ease
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen, 
Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet 
and Ingrowing Nails. A t all Druggists and 
Shoe stores, 25 cents. Accept no substitute. 
Sample mailed FR E E . Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, JLeKoy, N. Y .

A handsom e woman with an ugly  
husband is all right, hut a handsome 
husband with an ugly w ife is a com 
bination that will cause trouble.

TEA
Evety woman knows how 

to brew tea— her own way—  
and she likes to have her
own way.

ii
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AMBITION AS A TONIC.

It Is Well, Occasionally, to Depart 
from the Beaten Track.

The world is full of “ beaten-tri.ck” 
people who exist exactly after the 
fashion of millions of men and women 
who have preceded them. New ideas, 
new methods, new undertakings are 
alien to them, and to move them out 
of the beaten track would require lit
tle less than a moral or material cy
clone. Their gait is plodding, and 
their motto, “ Let well enough alone.” 
These people have their uses, no 
doubt in the general scheme of things 
mundane. They are important factors 
in making life a severe discipline. 
They hold in check the enthusiastic, 
progressive and original people who 
would otherwise run this poor old 
world too swiftly.

Granted their usefulness, it might 
be possible, and would surely be ad
vantageous, for a smaller number of 
bealen-track people to serve the pur
poses for which they exist; and some 
power evoked to transform the ma
jority of them into progressive and 
enthusiastic citizens of the world. 
Their numbers have far outgrown 
the needs, while the ranks of the ad
vance guard of humanity have grown 
thin.

Our attitude toward the sluggish 
and satisfied people ought to be one 
of pity rather than scorn, perhaps, for 
they are generally the product of un
toward circumstances. Physical or 
mental or moral incapacity is respon
sible for their apathy, and has left 
them only energy or will sufficient for 
the beaten track. They at least are 
far above the degenerate and crimi
nal classes in humanity’s scale, for 
these are too feeble in intellect » hd 
will to keep even in the beaten track, 
not to mention the power to blaze a 
higher and finer way through the 
world.

His Fears.
If I should grow so very rich

That some sharp miss, with caustic pjn 
Would give her skirt a sassy hitch 

And write me up I'd tremble when 
She’d prove beyond a doubt ’ tis true 

I fell from off a steamer’s plank 
And I ate cloves in order to

Make all the girls believe I drank.
Supposing I should wake and find 

Myself a millionaire, and she 
Should get a notion in her mind 

To take an awful crack at me—  
Supposing she would say that I 

Invested in gold mining stock!
I'd journey to the future via

The 3d street or the Woodward doc»».

Supposing when I wealthy grow 
She would investigate my past.

And heartlessly proceed to throw
The hooks in me from first to last-'» 

Supposing that I couldn’t hide
My secret and the world she’d tell 

That I stood in a crowd and tried 
To sing “ Down in a Diving Bell!’ ’

Oh, not' for me the wreath of fame?
I crave no riches— not a bit,

Though poverty has lots of shame 
There is a cover over it.

’Tis not set forth in magazines.
Ye gods, what if some heartless thing 

Would write that in my love's first dream 
My wife taught me embroidering!

— Detroit Tribune.

Where He Got Them.
Jones sat working at his desk when 

a Hebrew flower peddler stuck his 
head in at the door and asked if he 
was going to the big Yale-Harvard 
football game on the morrow at New 
Haven, if so, lie would guarantee for 
$1 a bunch of twice as many violets 
as any one else.

The offer was taken, the violets 
delivered and worn to the game by a 
young lady who not only used them 
that day but the following Sunday.

A few days later the Hebrew again 
called, and Jones said those violets 
gave excellent satisfaction, but if you 
have no objections I would like to 
know liow you were able to sell so 
many violets for so little money on a 
day when they command a high price.

His reply was, “ I get ’em off 
corpses.”

Johnny Knew.
A class of boys were given a lesson 

in geography, each having a book con
taining a description of the earth be
fore him.

Suddenly the teacher called on one 
of the youngsters (who. evidently, had 
been paying little attention to what 
was being said) to answer the follow
ing question:

“ Johnny, where is Europe?” “ Page 
6S,” was the boy's reply.

THE IDEAL W IFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men—The influence of a 

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.
Seven-eighths o f the 

inen in this world marry 
a woman because she is 
beautiful in their eyes— 
because she has the quali
ties which inspire admira
tion, respect and love.

There is a beauty in 
health which is more at
tractive to men than mere 
regularity of feature.
T h e influence o f w om en  
glorious in the possession  
of p erfect physical h ea lth  
Upon m en and upon the  
civilization o f the w orld  
could never be m easured.
Because of them men have 
attained the very heights 
of ambition; because of 
them even thrones have 
been established and de
stroyed.

What a disappointment, 
then, to see the fair young 
wife’s beauty fading away 
before a year passes over 
her head ! A sickly, half- 
dead-and-alive w o m a n ,  
especially when she is 
the mother of a family, 
is a damper to all joyous
ness in the home, and a 
drag upon her husband.

The cost of a wife’s con
stant illness is a serious 
drain upon the funds of a 
household, and too often all the doc 
toring does no good.

If a woman finds her energies are 
flagging, and that everything tires her, 
dark shadows appear under her eyes, 
her sleep is disturbed by horrible 
dreams ; if she has backache, head
aches, bearing-down pains, nervous
ness, whites, irregularities, or despon
dency, she »should take means to build 
her system up at once by a tonic with 
specific powers, such as Lvdia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

j This great remedy for women has 
; done more in the wav of restoring 
: health to the women of America than 

all other medicines put together. It is 
the safeguard of woman’ s health.

Following we publish, by request, a 
letter from a young wife.

Mrs. Bessie Ainsley of 611 South 10th 
Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“ Ever since my child was born I have suf

fered, as 1 hope few women ever have, with 
inflammation, female weakness,bearing-down 
pains, backache and wretched headaches. It 
affected my stomach so that I could not en
joy my meals, and half my time was spent 
in lied.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
made me a well woman, and I feel so grate
ful that I am glad to write and tell you of 
my marvelous recovery. It brought n » 
health, new life and vitality.”

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will 
do for every woman who is in poor 
health and ailing.

Its benefits begin when its use begins. 
It gives strength and vigor from the 
start, and surely makes sick women 
well and robust.

Remember Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures of 
woman’s ills. This fact is attested to 
by the thousands of letters from grate
ful women which are on file in the 
Pinkham laboratory. Merit alone can 
produce such results.

Women should remember that a cure 
for all female diseases actually exists, 
and that cure is Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Take no substi
tute.

I f you have symptoms you don't 
understand write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass., for special advice—it is 
free and always helpful.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail.

iï.-'-’ÎM'.'r.v
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Twice as Good 
One Third the Cost

Every day is bargain day in the 
Wave Circle. Come in and get ac
quainted. K C will help you cut 
down the living expenses and make 
doctor’s bills a thing of the past. Do 
you realize that you can get the best 
and purest baking powder in the world

K /%  BAKING  
V  PO W D ER

at one-third what you’ve been paying 
for anywhere near K C quality. A 25 
ounce can costs 25c. Think of the saving! 
Can you make money any easier ? Get 
it to-day. The grocer returns the 
price of can if you are not satisfied.

Sill Grocers
Send postal for the beautiful 

‘ ‘ Book of Present*.”
FREE.

JAQUES M FC . CO.
Chicago.
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The Santa Fe Central’s Troubles.
This little article might have 

been more appropriately named 
“ Andrew’s Troubles,” but as the 
delegate is so solidly welded to 
the Santa Fe Central and the 
numerous other lines that he was 
busily engaged in constructing 
about a year ago, it seems ap
propriate to call it the Central’s 
troubles.

All kinds of reports have gone 
abroad concerning Andrews and 
the Central since the Enterprise 
National Bank of Allegheny, 
Pennsylvania, went out of busi
ness and its cashier committed 
suicide. It was said that An
drews and his railroad partners 
owed the bank about $400,000, 
and that proceedings would 
likely be instituted against the 
road at once to recover the 
amount. This in itself would 
not have been so bad, providing 
there was sufficient collateral to 
secure the loan, but the celebrat
ed Pennsylvanian, who has the 
honor of representing New Mex
ico in the house of representa
tives, at once denied the account 
and said it was an attempt on 
the part of his enemies to be
smirch his character, and that he 
didn’t owe the bank one cent.
The administration organs of 
this territory have taken up the 
cudgel for Andrews and have de
nounced the reports as malicious 
and untrue.

Just why they should deem it 
necessary to denounce in such 
unmeasured terms the report it 
is not easy to understand; for if 
the report is true it is no parti
cular discredit to the delegate; 
for all realize that it requires 
money to build railroads; and the 
delegate had a perfect right to 
secure loans where he could, and e(^y 
who so natural as his Pennsyl
vania friends? An honest debt 
is no discredit, particularly to 
a man, and many of the news
paper men who have been so

gate and his supporters have de
nied the report leads one to 
think there might have been 
something crooked in the man
ner of securing the loan, and 
that these conditions becoming
public led the cashier of the En-

*terprise bank to shuffle off this 
mortal coil. If the men or the 
road owe this money, and it is an 
honest debt, let them pay it just 
as ordinary morta’s would have 
to do; and if they do not owe it 
it certainly will not appear 
against them. Then wh}r all 
this fuss? Let the astute Penn
sylvania politician begin to bui.d 
his railroads that formed the 
burden of his magnificent 
speeches last year, call off his 
henchmen and tell them that 
such stuff they have been send
ing out the past two weeks 
doesn’t lay a single rail nor even 
drive a spike in a tie, but that it 
may drive several into his poli
tical coffin.

Give us a rest: if Mr. Andrews 
or his road does owe this money 
a denial will not help in the pay
ment of it, and further the 
people of New Mexico do not 
care a cent whether he does or 
not, but what they are very 
much interested in is the build
ing of more railroads, and are 
expecting the delegate to live up 
to his promises. The News 
would like to see the Santa Fe 
Central extend its line; but it 
fails to see where the yelping 
of political organs is going to 
aid the matter. Build moiv 
roads. Senator, and tell your 
defenders to turn their attention 
to the gubernatorial fight; for 
on that subject there is no mix
ture of railroads and politics, 
and some of them, no doubt, 
have information that would in
terest their readers, as a change 
will be in order soon and straws 
indicate that some of them are 
already getting in position to 
jump.

Iackson-Qalbraith-poxworth £o .

5till Selling
L U M B E R  A T  C O S T

ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE PAID
PROMPTLY

F. n. Wylder, Agent; Capitan, New Mexico

The republicans of the great 
state Ohio are sadly torn up over 
the railroad rate question, Secre
tary Taft advising one thing 
while Senator Foraker tells them 
that the secretary doesn’t know 
what he is talking about. Yet 
the members of the G. O. P. are 
united on one question: that is 
they must elect the republican 
ticket, which they will undoubt-

*****

Santi ft  (entrai Railway System
Sunshine Route via Torrance.
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, 

Rock Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest 
line out of Santa Fe or New 

Mexico, to Chicago, Kan« 
sas City or St.

Louis.
No. 1 makes close connection at Torrance with the Golden 

State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the Rock 
Island.

No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limited, 
No. 43, west bound.

W. H. ANDREWS, S. B. GRIMSHAW,
President and Geu’l Mgr. G. F. & P. A.

A, L. GRIMSHAW, FRANK DIBERT,
Traveling F. & P. A. General Immigration Agt.

J. P. LYNG,
City Freght and Passenger Agent,

Santa Fe New Mexico

ly, as he should, meet defeat at  ̂
the hands of District Attorney J 
Jerome.

* * * * * * :* * * €  £ * «  * 3 3 *

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Tucum- 
cari News has reached our desk.
It is a well edited, neatly print-¡3
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*
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
MYRTLE LODGE NO. 19«r- 

Meets every Saturday nijiht at 8 
».’clock at K. P. Hall, in Bchool 
building. Visiting Knights cor
dially invited.

G e o . L, B r a d f o r d , VVm H. S e v i e r , 
K. of R. & 8. 0. O.

*
dw aI \V 
vfc *i/ #  
\u vi/

ed paper of sixteen pages, and is 
a credit to its publishers and the 
town that so liberally supports 
it. It is published by the Tu- 
cumcari Printing Co, of which 
S. R. May, formerly connected 
with the Capitan News, is presi
dent. We “ X ” with pleasure, 
and wish the News all kind of 
success.

The municipal campaign in 
the city of New York is a hot 
number, and the Metropolis is the Mississippi river To the ar-

President has Narrow Es ape.
New Orleans, Oct. 27.—After 

a narrow escape from losing his 
life in the early morning in the 
collision in which the lighthouse 
tender, Magnolia, on which he 
was traveling, was so much dam
aged that he had to abandon her, 
President Roosevelt is now safe 
on board the lighthouse tender, 
Ivy, which is carrying him down

stirred as it has not been for mored cruiser West Virginia, 
years. However, the indica- U. S. Flagship West Virginia, 

liberal in denouncing the re- tions are that the Tammany can- via. New Orleans.)—A wireless 
ports are no doubt in debt to didates will pull through with dispatch at 11 o’clock last even- 
some of their friends; but do not rousing mejorities, with the ex- ing through a confusion of sig- 
count it a debt of dishonor. The ception of their candidate for nals, the fruit steamer Esparta, 
strenuosity with which the dele- District Attorney, who will like- coll ed with the lighthouse ten-

* ( « * * * €  C **  £ * :(«  V.

der, Magnolia, which was con
veying the president, Secretary 
Loeb and Dr. Rixey to the cruis
er West Virginia. The rail and 
port bow of the Magnolia was 
damaged, and two or three holes 
made in the vessel below the 
water line. No one was hurt.

The Magnolia immediately on 
being struck was beached, her 
bow being high and dry. After 
a careful examination of the 
vessel it was evident that there 
was no damage, and the presi
dent and his party went to bed.

Maj, Craighill of the United 
States engineers, was aboard the 
Magnolia. His ship, the Ivy, 
had preceded the Magnolia and 
was some distance ahead. A boat 
was immediately put off for the 
nearest telegraphone, about a 
mile and a half away, and an or
der given to head off the Ivy at 
the pilot station and have her 
return for the president and his 
party. The transfer was made* 
at 3 o’clock this morning. The 
vessel got under way immediate
ly and the West Virginia wa 
boarded on schedule time.
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Wild TITSWORTh
IMBODENS BEST FLOUR

$2.85 per cwt.
PRIDE OF DENVER

$2.65 per cwt.
SECOND GRADE KANSAS FLOUR

per cwt $2.10

GRANULATEDSUGAR
$5.80 per cwt.
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G. B. Greer was over j-ester- 
day from his home on the Bonito.

Barbed Wire for sale at Welch 
&Titsworth’s.

John H. Skinner was down one 
day this week from his Bonito 
ranch.

Dr. Presley, specialist eye, 
ear, nose and throat, Roswell, 
IS. M.

John J. McCourt, with Armour 
& Co. El Paso, was in the burg 
Monday.

Stetson hats, Welch & Tits- 
worth.

We will have in a carload of 
wagons soon, Welch & Tits- 
worth.

Judge Joseph Hall returned 
Sunday from an extended trip 
through Texas.

Silas May and family came up 
last week from Alamogordo to 
visit friends a few days.

Meadow Gold butter at Welch & 
Titsworth,

L. W. Jackson, formerly a resi
dent of Nogal, but now living at 
Estancia, was in Capitan Satur
day. Mr. Jackson is very much 
pleased with the Estancia coun
try*

Star Brand Shoes are the best. 
They cost no more than the other 
kind: for sale by Welch &  Tits
worth.

R. Michaelis was up yester
day from Lincoln. Mr. Michael
is has been buying some steers 
this fall, which he expects to 
feed on his ranch, below Picacho.

Dr. T. E. Presley, practice 
limited to the eye, ear, nose and 
throat; Roswell. N. M.

A. D. Fuller, of New York, 
and L. Wallace Holt, of Hager- 
man, arrived in Capitan Sunday, 
and remained several days look
ing over the prospects of this 
country.

Wanted.—Hides, sheep pelts 
goat skins, etc. Highest market 
price paid by Welch & Titsworth.

Rev. R. P. Pope came in Sat
urday from Estancia, and preach
ed Suuday morning and night at 
Capitan. He left next day for 
Nogal and went home later in 
the week.

When you come to town call at 
Barrett’s barber sho^ and get 
trimmed up. Shave 15; hair 
cut 35; shampoo 35 cents. Chair 
in N e w s  office.

Deputy Sheriff Hartley, Ozona, 
Crockett county, Texas, came 
in Sunday and left Monday for 
home, taking young Arch Park
er with him. As noted in a 
previous issue, Parker is wanted 
in Texas on the charge of horse 
stealing.

Kansas stock salt 60 cts per 
cwt, at Welch & Titsworth.

S. T. Gray, of this place, and 
A. D. Kritzer, of Augusta, 
Georgia, are preparing to ship 
some horses to Georgia. They 
have purchased about two car 
loads in the Three Rivers coun
try, and expect to load out this 
week for their destination.

The following item will be of 
interest to some of our readers: 
Arthur G, Burlingame and Miss 
Selina Rose, of San Marcial were 
married at the latter place on 
Saturday night of last week. 
Both parties are connected with 
the Holiness Bible School at 
San Marcial.

Razors honed by Johnnie Bar
rett, the barber; price 35 and 
50 cents.

Geo. M. Harbin, of Waterloo, 
Iowa, came in Sunday and went 
to Lincoln that afternoon. Mr. 
Harbin’s business here was to 
look after the trustee’s sale of the 
Free Gold Mining & Milling 
Co.’s property, which took place 
at Lincoln Monday. Mr. Har
bin bought the property in for 
Thomas Sinnock, trustee, Quincy, 
Illinois, and left Monday for 
Quincy. He expects to return 
soon to Jicarilla where most of 
the property of this company is 
located, and renew operations as 
soon as possible.

M a r r i e d :—At the residence 
of E. J. Gumm, Three Rivers, 
Roy Gumm and Mrs. Delia Gray. 
The groom is the youngest boy 
in the Gumm family, and is 
known throughout Lincoln coun
ty, while the bride is a former 
young lady of Capitan, and was 
first married here to Walter 
Gray in 1901. The N e w s  ex
tends best Wishes.

R. L. Hust, a Nogal farmer 
and ranchman, was in Capitan 
yesterday and today, and gave 
our sanctum a pleasant call.

George A. Peter, George L. 
Bradford and J. H. Kinney re
turned Monday from Santa Fe 
where they had gone to take the 
examination for forest supervis
ors. Mr. Bradford was not al
lowed to take the examination, 
but was informed by the depart
ment that it was unnecessary, as 
he would be subject to promo
tion without examination on ac
count of his long service in the 
Forest Reserve Service. Messrs. 
Peter and Kinney took the exam
ination, and if we are not badly 
mistaken they will pass with 
credit. The examination was 
anything but easy, and some of 
the applicants gave up the ghost 
before it closed.

The indications this morning
re good for snow.



FOR HEALTH OF TROOPS.
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Scientists Prepare Inoculation Against 
Typhoid Fever.

The best way to protect an army 
against typhoid fever, that terrible en
emy which it must face in both peace 
and war, is doubtless by careful sani
tation. But to apply that method suc
cessfully during the stress of war re
quires a veritable genius for the sav
ing of life, which no nation except the 
Japanese has ever yet shown. Another 
method, from which much is hoped and 
which can be applied in time of peace, 
so that its good results may be reaped 
later on in time of war, is by inocula
tion. Germany has recently had a 
commission, composed of some of the 
nation’s greatest medical students, at 
work upon the subject, and the find
ings have just been made public.

Part of this report deals with the 
best methods of inoculation, and is 
therefore technical in character, but 
other parts have a wide interest. The 
commission is convinced that inocu
lation can be carried on with no risk 
to the health of the soldiers. On a 
survey of all experiments that have 
been made on animals and men, and 
of all practical experience that has 
been gained, the commission says that 
“ it is impossible, even when proceed
ing with the greatest caution, to doubt 
that inoculation can confer a certain 
measure of protection, and that it is 
urgently desirable to seek for further 
information based so far as is pos
sible on absolutely trustworthy data, 
with regard to the degree and dura
tion of the protection.”

AT LAST THE MEANEST MAN.

Ladies Will Agree Mr. Smith Would 
Be Hard to Beat.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Stubbins were 
proceeding on their homeward way.

• Mr. Stubbins was extremely gloomy,
! so much so that Mr. Smith inquired 
the reason.

“ Oh, it’s nothing much—on account 
of a birthday present really. My wife 
and I have been married for thirty- 
four years, and never till now have I 
missed giving her a birthday present; 

!but this year times are so bad that 
iI’m afraid she’ll have to go without.”

“ Nonsense, man!” said Smith. “ Look 
¡here. I'll give you a tip I’ve used 
myself when money was scarce. I 

! would fumble in my wife’s jewel case, 
land take some valued trinket out. 
When it wras missed, of course, a 

:grand hunt was organized; but also, 
of course, it never came to light. 
‘Never mind,’ I would say to Mrs.
S------ , ‘let it be a lesson to you to be

¡more careful; but don’t let it worry 
you. I’ll see if I can’t replace it on 

¡your birthday.’ You see the drift? 
'The rest was easy. For a couple of 
shillings a jeweler would polish up the 

¡trinket till it looked like new, and put 
'it in a swagger satin case. And that's 
’the way to get joy and peace for next 
to nothing, Stubby.”—London An
swers.

A Hint.
The train was just about to steam 

out of the station when a forlorn in
dividual with sideboard whiskers was 
bundled into a smoking carriage, 
where a young man sat steadily smok
ing a cigar.

Tho forlorn one scowled, first at the 
young man, then at the cigar.

“ Do you know, young man,” he said 
in a hollow voice, “ that five out of 
six people who suffer from heart trou
ble have brought it upon themselves 
through the filthy habit of smoking?”

“ Really?” said the young man bland
ly. “ And might I ask you, sir, if you 
are aware of the fact that nine out of 
ten people who suffer from black eyes 
can trace the complaint to a habit of 
not. minding their own business?”

The forlorn one sighed deeply, but 
«poke no more.—London Tit-Bits.

Specimen c? Great Auk.
Rowland Ward of London has just 

sold to a Continental firm for £400 a 
mounted specimen of the great auk. 
There are seventy known species of 
the bird In existence. Most of them 
are in state museums.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
P 'A S T O E IA  has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma- 
^  ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is ^questionably the 
result of three facts: First—The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
Second That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi
lates the food: Third— It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic 
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the system— not by stupefying it— and our readers are entitled to 
the information.— H all’s Journal o f Health.

Letters from Prominent Physicians Addressed to Charles H. Fletcher.riTTTilitllllimilMllllllllilMllllillMItUIIIIMHIIIIIimillMIMimitllimMTm
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AVege table Preparation for A s - 
similating the Food and Reg u la 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s  / C h i l d r e n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
n ess and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Reaps of Old Br SAMUEL PITCHER
Pumpkin S eed ' 
d ix . Senna -  
Rochelle Sdtt —
Anise Seed ♦  

fkppem unt -  
Hi Cordonate Seda S 
Prónti Seed -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
n ess and L o S 9  OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .
A l b  i n o n t l i s  o l d

3 5  D o s i  s  -  ) 5 C t \ T S

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: “ I have prescribed your Castoria
often for infants during my practice, and find It very satisfactory.”

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: “ Your Castoria stands first In
Its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say 1 never have found anything that 
so filled the place.”

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn. N. Y., says: “ I have used your Castoria and found
it an excellent remedy in my household and prlvrte-practice for many years. The 
formula is excellent.”

Dr. Wm. L. Bosscrman, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: “ I am pleased to speak a good
word for your Castoria. I think so highly of it that I not only recommend It to 
others, but have used it in my own family.”

Dr. R. .T. Hamlen. of Detroit. Mich., says: “ I prescribe your Castoria ex
tensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children's troubles. I am 
aware that there are imitations in the field, but I always see that my patients get 
Fletcher’s.”

Dr. Wm. I. McCann, of Omaha, Neb., says: “ As the father of thirteen children
I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside from my own 
family experience 1 have in my years of practice found Castoria a popular and 
efficient remedy in almost every home.”

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia. Pa., says: “ The name that your Castoria
has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the presence of 
children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorsement of the medical pro
fession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and believe it an excellent remedy.”

Dr. Cbannlng IT. Cook, of St. Louis. Mo., says : “ I have used your Castoria for
several years past in my own family and have always found it thoroughly efficient 
and never objected to by children, which is a great consideration in view of the fact 
that most medicines of this character are obnoxious and therefore difficult of ad
ministration. As a laxative, 1 consider it the peer of anything that I ever pre
scribed.”

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “ Physicians generally do not pre
scribe proprietary preparations, but In the case of Castoria my experience, like that 
of many other physicians, has taught me to make an exception. I prescribe your 
Castoria in my practice because I have found it to be a thoroughly reliable remedy 
for children’s complaints. Any physician who has raised a family, as I have, will 
join me in heartiest recommendation of Castoria.”

G EN U IN E CASTORIA a l w a y s
Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY,  77 MURRAY ST,  NEW YORK CITY.

PUTNAM  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more floods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and is guaranteed to oive perfect results 
Ask thaler or we will send post paid at 10c a package. Write tor free booklet—How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MOHUOE d r u g  CO., Unionvill«, Missouri

W I N C H E S T E R
R I F L E  A N D  P I S T O L  C A R T R I D G E S
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all 
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes 
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of 
powder, and seats the bullets properly. By 
using first-class materials and this up-to-date 
system of loading, the reputation of Win
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and 
excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
T H E Y  S H O O T  W H E R E  Y O U  H O L D

I Ì A a ' |n^ AHr ToilET̂I  A n t i s e p t i c  s W

XTINE

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to 
their sex, u: 
cessful. Thoro
their sex, used as a douche is nutrveiousIjTsue*

uglilycleanses, kills disease germs, 
stops discharges, beats inflammation ana local 
soreness.

Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure 
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal 
aud economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES j 
For sale at druggists, 50 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free. , 
The ft. Paxton Company  Bo s t o n , M as* .

R »  PRICES and CATALOGUES
On Plows. Beat Pullers, Potntato 
Digger*, Manure Spreaders, Wagons, 
D rills, Scrapers. Buggiesand H arness

Partin &  Orendorff Plow Co., Denver, Colo.

“.‘™c;f..ri‘.5!Thompsen*» Eye Watir
NY. N. L .—DENVER.—NO. 30— 190?.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

PtSO.’S CURE FOR

in time. Sold hr dr uvei g tu.
a S K E E B ----------P T I O N
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FEVER’S AFTER EFFECTS COST OF THE W H ITE  HOUSE. SENATOR SULLIVAN

Did N ot D isappear U ntil the Blood
W as Renewed by Dr. W illiams' 

Pink Pills.
Typhoid fever is sometimes called ner 

vous fever. During the course of the 
fever the nerves are always profoundly 
disturbed, and when it is over they are 
left so sensitive that the patient 1ms to 
be guarded against all excitement. In the 
tonic treatment then demanded, regard 
must be paid not only to building up flesh 
but also to strengthening the nerves. A 
remedy that will do both, make sound 
flesh to repair waste and give new vigor 
to feeble nerves, is the most convenient 
and economical. Such a remedy is Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

One proof of this is the experience of 
Mr. Charles Worth, of East Vassal boro, 
Maine. He says : “  I had a severe at
tack of typhoid fever late in the fall 
which left me very weak and debilitated. 
My heart palpitated, my breathing be- 
• ame difficult after the least exertion and 
there was numbness in both hands. I 
suffered in that way for fully six months. 
As I did not grow out of it, did not in 
fact see the slightest improvement as 
time passed, I decided to use Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills as I knew of some cures 
they had effected in cases like mine.

“ Almost as soon as I began taking 
them I could see decided improvement 
and after keeping on with them for 
several weeks I was completely well. I 
consider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a most 
valuable remedy, and I am in the habit 
of recommending them to others afflicted 
as I was.”

When the nerves ache and trem
ble it means that they are starving. The 
only way to feed them is through the 
blood, and the best food is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. They are absolutely guaran- 
leed to be free from opiates or other harm
ful drugs. They are sold by all drug
gists, or may be obtained directly from 
the Dr. Williams Mediciue Co., Schenec
tady, Ñ. Y.

“ Mr. Bjones complains that liis wife 
js hard to please.” “ She could not 
have been when she married him.”

Sum Required Annually to Maintain It 
and Other Figures.

The white house up to date has cost 
about $3,000,000, of which nearly on e-' 

• third has been paid for furniture and 
interior decoration. Originally the 
state of Virginia gave $130,000 to build ' 
it, Maryland adding $72,000. To main
tain the white house costs from $25,000 
to $50,000 a year, the appropriation for 
this purpose varying considerably. 
But every now and then there is some 
thing extra to be paid for and congress 
is called upon to give an extra $30,000 
or $50,000. The biggest pull of this 
kind ever made was for $550,000, 
which was spent a couple of years ago 
in a partial reconstruction of the in
terior and in the addition of wing- 
lik-e terraces ^nd an office building.

Every now and then a new set of 
china has to be provided, and usually 
that costs about $25,000—rather a big 

| point of view. Repairs run up to a 
large amount annually, white paint 
being an important item.

Says Ho Has Found Doan's Kidney 
Pills Invaluable in Treating Sick 

Kidneys.
Hon. Timothy D. Sullivan of New 

York, Member o f Congress from the 
Eighth New York District, and one of 
the Democratic leaders of New York 
State, strongly recommends Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

Senator Sulli
van writes:

“ It is a pleas
ure to endorse a 
r e m e d y  like 
Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, h a v i n g  
found them of 
greatest value 
in eliminating 
the d i s t r e s s  
caused by sick 
kidneys, and in 

restoring those organs to a condition 
of health. My experience with your 
valuable remedy was equally as grati
fying as that of several of my friends.

The president gets his pay every 
month in the shape of a check, or, 
more accurately speaking, a “ war
rant,” for $4,166.67, which is sent by 
messenger to the white house. A 
memorandum of the amount due is 
made out by the auditor for the state 
departmbent and is sent to the war- 

1 rant division of the treasury, where it 
I is examined and marked as approved. 

The secretary of the treasury signs 
it, the comptroller certifies it as cor
rect and then Mr. Roosevelt receives 

| his money. The smallest warrant 
ever issued by the treasury depart
ment was in favor of a president of 
the United States. It was for one cent 
and was forwarded from Washington 
to Mr. Cleveland at Gray Gables, the 
sum being due to close the account of 
salary for the fiscal year.—Saturday 
Evening Post.

Yours truly,
(Signed) TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
For sale by all druggists. Price, 50 
cents per box.

Guest—“ I say, my man, how long 
have you been a waiter in this cafe?” 
Waiter—“ About six month, sir.” Guest 
—“Oh! Then it can’t be you that I 
gave my order to.”

TEA
There is good and bad 

tea; there is good and bad 
tea cookery.

Which have I ?
W hen a boy likes to get up in the 

morning' it is a sign there is no school 
that day.

TEA
How much does it cost to 

moneyback tea?
Depends on the tea.

Your grocer returns your money If you don’t 
like Schilling’s Hest.

There are some people who if they  
were to sneak a kind word would sur
prise their own ears so that they  
wouldn’ t believe them selves.

COMMON SENSE.
A large Minneapolis manufacturing 

concern, The Pillsbury Co., are em
ploying a unique method in advertis
ing their product, “ Pillsbury’s Vitos, 
The Meat of the Wheat,” in appealing 
to the “ Common Sense” of the Am’er- 
ican public.

Their assertions are modest as com
pared to most of the cereal food ad
vertisements of the last few years, 
but they carry a ring of truth. Their 
reasoning is certainly rational; here 
is some of it:

“ We all believe that Wheat is the 
best cereal the Creator has given man
kind.

Pillsbury’s Vitos is nothing more 
nor less than the white heart of this 
wheat, kernel, cut out by steel ma
chinery, and sterilized—nothing add
ed—nothing taken away—no adultera
tion—no flavoring—no coloring—no 
cooking.

This product comes to your table 
in its pure, white, granular form, an 
appetizing dish for young and old.

Easily digested because it retains 
its granular form when cooked, never 
lumpy or pasty.

A two pound package makes twelve 
pounds of pure white cooked food, and 
Pillsbury quality too. Two generous 
dishes for one cent.

We have no competitors because we 
are the largest millers in the world 
and get the best wheat. Your grocer 
will gladly fill your order for Pills
bury’s Vitos because he knows he 
sells you satisfaction. Vitos is put 
up only in two pound packages— air 
tight. Don’t be without it.”

To the wise an ounce of hint Is b e l
ter than a pou:id of subsequent advice.

Senator Crane’s Farmer at a Fire.
Senator Crane tells this one: Farm

er Dockridge was hastily awakened in 
the dead of night by Alf, the hired 
man, who told him the barn wtvi on 
fire. Instructing Alf to blindfold the 
horses and lead them out, he hurried
ly donned his trousers and rushed in
to the summer kitchen, grabbed a 
screw-driver and ran out to the barn.

The roof was burning fiercely, but 
he dashed into the barn and began 
with frantic haste to unscrew the 
hinges of the door. Alf had succeed
ed in getting the horses out safely, 
but the farmer stuck to the job, and 
finally emerged with the doors just as 
the roof fell in.I

1 “ That’s a good deal of risk to take 
for a bit of firewood,” said a neigh
bor, who had come over to see what 
he could do.

“ Firewood,” said the farmer, point
ing to pencil marks on the door; “ see 
them Aggers? Well, them’s my busi
ness accounts for six years and worth 
more than the hull darn barn.”

The Truth Above All.
Lecoq the detective was thinking 

about getting married, 
j “ At any rate, women are truthful,” 

he said solemnly. “ I had that fact 
impressed on me last week.

“ A woman’s husband had di;:*ip- 
peared, a young millionaire, and I was 
called in to try and find him.

“ He had been missing three days 
when I arrived. Of course, the first 
thing I questioned his wife.

“ She was young and pretty. The 
first question I asked her was:

‘“ What were the last words he raid 
to you before he disappeared?’

“ She turned a deep red as she an
swered truthfully:

“ ‘His very last -words were: “ C;i, 
for heaven’s sake, shut up! ” ’ ”

A Contributor.
“ Have you ever contributed to V\c 

happiness of your fellow man?” asl Ml 
the very serious person.

“ Sure I have,” answered the sardon
ic citizen. “ I am one of the polier 
holders whose premiums bought famy 
dinners and paid family pensions.” -- 
Washington Star.

YELLOW CRUST ON BABY

Would Crack Open and Scab Causing 
Terrible Itching—Cured by 

Cuticura.

“ Our baby had a yellow crust on his 
bead which I could not keep away. 
When I thought I had succeeded in 
getting his head clear, it would start 
again by the crown of his head, crack 
and scale, and cause terrible itching. 
I then got Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment, washing the scalp with the soap 
and then applying the Ointment. A 
few treatments made a complete cure. 
I have advised a number of mothers 
to use Cuticura, when I have been 
asked about the same ailment of their 
babies. Mrs. John Boyce, Pine Bush, 
N. Y.”

W om en fall in love as easily as men 
go around trying new brands of cigars.

Which School to Attend.
All our young people at this time of 

the year are carefully considering this 
question. Because of the superior ad
vantages offered by large cities the 
majority of those who want a business 
course will go to Denver,

The Barnes Commercial School of 
that city makes a specialty of training 
young people for office positions. Their 
new catalogue just issued contains full 
information. It will pay our young 
people to write for a copy. Address 
President E. C. Barnes, 1625 Champa 
street, Denver, Colorado.

W h at a satisfactory old world this 
would be if we were all paid what we 
think we are worth— and actually
earned the money.

j no not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption 
has an equal for coughs and colds.—J o h n  F, 
B o y k k , Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

“ I ’ ll g ive ,” he wrote, “a million  
To nelp enlarge your scope.

Y ou ’ll find it good clean m oney;
1 made it selling soap.’’

TEA
Do you think it worth 

while to serve good tea at 
your table?

Don’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, is put up 16 ounces in pack
age and sells at same price as 12- 
ounce packages of other kinds?

W hen you hear a married woman  
speak of m arriage as being- a lottery  
it’s doughnuts to fudge that she drew a 
blank.

Denver Directory
t h e  c . w . f a i r  c o r n i c e  WORKS CO.

Metal skylights, stamped steel ceilings, pip
ing and slate, tile anu metal roofs, etc.

T H E  C O LO R AD O  T E N T  Jt A W N IN G  CO 
H a m m o ck s, Cam p F urnitu re, F la g s .

1621 Lawrence St.. Denver. Colorado.

Fulfils j. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ask your healer for them. Take no other.

D L M U h o m n n o  wholesale and retail. Moore 
’Hardware & Iron Co.. 15th & Wazee, Denver.

The A. E. MEEK TRUNK & BA6 MF6. CO.
1H07 lGth St.. Denver. Colo. W rite for  catlog.

AMERICAN HOUSE
best f ‘2perdnv hotel In the West, American plan.

BROWN PALACE HOTELS-0» !
European plan, $1.50 and upward.

O x fo r d  H o te l
Denver. One block from Union Depot. 
Fireproof. C. II. MORSE. Mgr.

C E N T R A L

Established 1SS7. Oldest, finest and most 
thorough in Colorado. New furniture and 
fixtures. Assistance to positions. Reasonable 
tuition. Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
and Telegraphy. Send for  handsome p ic to 
rial and descriptive cata logue; it ’ s free. 
Fall term opens Sept. 5.

L. A. A R N O LD , President, 
f!0f> Enterprise Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

100
F O R  Y O U R  BRAIN S

T H I N K  F O R  U S
W e are com piling  a book o f  proverbs and 

toasts to be used for  advertising purposes. 
W e want your help and are willing to pay 
for  it. W e  therefore make you the fo l low 
ing rem arkable offer

A nyone furnishing us with a proverb or 
toast which  is accepted will be entitled to a

$100 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
issued in our usual form, good on any new 
P iano in our stock.

Get Busy at Once and mail or bring t»  
our store, with name and address.

TH E COLUMBINE MUSIC CO..

W. L. Douglas
*3 =  & *3 =  SHOES »tit
W . L. D ouglas $ 4 .0 0  Cilt Edge Line 

ca n n ot be equalled at any price.

Established 
July 6.1878.

W.L.OOUGLAS MAKES AMO SELLS 
MORE MEN'S S 3 .BO SHOES THAR 

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
a  £1H nnn REWARD to anyone who can {  
p UjUUU disprove this statement.
' W . L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their ex
cellent style, easy fitting, and sunerlorwearing 
qualities, achieved the largest sale of any $3.50 
.shoe in the world. They are Just as good as 
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 — the only 
difference Is the price. If I could take you into 
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In 
the world under one roof making men’s fine 
shoes, and show you the carew’lth which every 
pair of Douglas shoes is made, you would realize 
why W . L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best 
shoes produced in the world.

If I could show you the difference between the 
shoes made in my factory and those of other 
makes, you would understand why Douglas 
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold 
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of 
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 
shoe on the market to-day.
W. L. D ou gla s S tron g  M a d s Shoma fo r  

M on, S 3 .BO, S 2 .0 0 . B o y s ' S ch o o l A 
D r o ss  S h oos , $ 2 .5 0 , S2, $ 1 .1 5 ,$ 1 .5 0  
CAUTION .—Insist upon having W.L.Doug- 

las shoes. Take no substitute. None genuine 
without his naiuo and price stamped on bottom.

W A N T E D . A shoe dealer in every town where 
W. L. Douglas Slioes are not sold. Full line of 
samples sent free for inspection upon request.
Fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brassy. 

Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles, 
W . L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
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Our O w n G eorge.
The dispatches from Manila 

tell us of an action in which 
Gov. George Curry performed as 
one of the actors. It is charac
teristic of the former sheriff of 
Lincoln county, and will be re
cognized as his handiwork by his 
many friends in this country, 
as the following will show:

Uropus-U Water Storage Reservoirs 
for Lincoln C o u .ty .

Within the past two weeks an 
inspector of the drainage basin of 
the Carrizozo flats, and adjacent 
country, was made by Mr. Fred 
G. Plummer, of the forest service, 
with the view of determining the 
feasibility of constructing reser
voirs for the storage of flood

“ An insult to American wo- waters for the reclamation of 
men offered by a native Filipino j agricultural lands in the vicinity 
official at a public banquet was ot Nogal, White Oaks and Car- 
resented by an American officer rizozo.
in true American style. 1 he Mr. Plummer is alleged to have
incident took place at a banquet stated that the scheme was en-
giveti in honor of Secretary tirely feasible and that the Fed- 
of War Taft when he was in eral government would in all 
Manila. The story is brought | probability soon take the matter 
here by a passenger who arrived |Up.

H E N R Y  F F A F F »
110 San Antonio Street, Kl Paso, Texas.

W H O L E S A L E R  OF

Liquors, Brandies, Wines and C i t a i s .
SOLE A G E N T  FOR

luhensor-Bnsh Brewing Association, St. Louis, Mo. Manitou Mineral Water Co., Manitou, Colo. 
] tnlian-Swiss Agricultural Colony, Asti. Cal., Fine Wines.

G. H. Mu mm &  Co., Reims Champagnes. P. A. Mumm, Frankfort, O.M., Rhine Wines. 
Landau Fils, Bordeaux Cognac. gergnouret Fr< res, Bordeaux Clarets.

Dr. Alexander, Ciudad Juarez, MeX., Native Wines.

Branch at Capitan, New Hexico.

yesterday from the Philippines 
on the transport Sherman.

“ Governor George Curry, of 
Samar, formerly a captain of the 
Rough Riders, championed the 
cause of the American women, 
and Cruz Herrera, president of 
the municipal board of Manila,

This is a matter of great im
portance to the people of this 
section in particular and gener
ally to every resident of Lincoln 
county. The soil and climate of 
this part of our territory is un
surpassed for agriculture and 
horticulture, but the lack of

was the one who suffered at the; vvâ_er jn sufficient quantities for 
hands of the former volunteer. irrigation has been an obstacle in 

According to the story, Her- development before its inclus-
rera, while addressing a number ion in the Lincoln Forest Re*
of Americans at (he banquet, ; servc
spoke in disparaging terms o f ' . .1 i & t About a month
the women of America. Curry 
answered his insinuations by 
dashing a glass of champaign 
in the face of the Filipino. Later 
he met him outside and adminis
tered a sound drubbing to the 
offender. The Filipino later 
apologized for his words. The | 
story has gone the rounds at 
Manila and has served to widen 
the breach that now exists be
tween the upper classes of the 
natives and the American resi
dents.”

ago a press
dispatch was circulated from 
Washington, to the effect that a 
large tract of land had been elim
inated from the Lincoln forest 
reserve along the north and west 
boundaries, but this report is 

j probably premature, as no official 
announcement of that kind has

A Constitutional Monarchy
St. Petersburg, Oct. 31.—The 

czar promulgated the proclama
tion last evening granting all 
concessions asked and appointing 
M. Witte premier. The nation
al assembly will have lull legis
lative power and all classes will 
exercise the right ot franchise at 
the coming election.

The Russian capital blossomed 
out with flags and bunting to
day. All troops were withdrawn 
from the streets and the city 
presented an almost normal ap
pearance. The nervousness of 
the people has suddenly disap
peared.

Workmen by the thousands 
flocked back to the shops and 
factories without waiting for 
permission of the strike com
mittee.

I been made public, and furtlier- 
i more the act of congress author
izes the creation of forest re
serves, specifies that:

“ Upon the recommendation of 
the Secretary of the Interior, 

The republicans of the City of , with the approval of the Presi- 
New York have at last seen the dent, after sixty day’s notice 
light, have allowed their candi- thereof, published in two papers 
date for District Attorney to of general circulation in the 
withdraw and have substituted state or territory wherein any 
the name of William Travers forest reservation is situated, 
Jerome tor the position, a thing and near the said reservation 
they should have done at the j any public lands embraced with- 
beginning. Clean politics and in the limits of any forest reser- 
good government demanded this vation which, after due exam- 
at the hands of the republicans, ination by personal inspection of 
and this action on their part will j a competent person appointed! 
be applauded by all good men for that purpose by the Secretary

of the Interior shall be found 
better adapted for mining or for 
agricultural purposes than for 
forest usage, m a y  be restored to 
the public domain.”

'■throughout the land.

A. Ziegler, of the Ziegler- 
Kahn Hide & Wool Co., of Trin
idad Colorado, was here a day 
or two in the interest of his 
company. Mr. Ziegler was for- The special train,

George R. Hyde.
George R. Hyde, Capitan, New 

Mexico, has opened a shoe shop 
in the Arte?ia Plumbing shop, 
located on 1st si reel. Mr. Hyde 
is a practical shoe maker and 
worthy of y» ur patronage. He 
is deaf and dumb, and money 
spent with him is for a worthy 
purpose, as he is trying to get 
able to educate himself. Don’t 
forget the place when you want 
work done.— Artcsia Advocate.

1 he open season for deer closed 
Tuesday, and the nimrods got 
busy the last two or three days, 
but il there has been any fresh 
venison around we have failed to 
get a smell of it. The bear and 
the turkey are also still at large.

Notice f r Publication.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. )

Sept. 28. 1005. f 
Homestead Application No. 1544.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final pr«-of in support of his claim, and 
th it said proof w 11 be made before R« lister 
or Receiver at Roswell New M x.ico. on Nov
ember 11.11» 5. viz: Fra« cisco Niu jar. of Lincoln, 
New Mexico, for th" lots 8 and 4 and SL.J-i 
BWii Section 18, T. U. S, R. 18 E.

He names the following witnesses to prow his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz:

Lucia« o Trujillo, of Line In, N. M.
Pedro Terr s, of
Alfredo Frosques of Are belli “ “
JoseVareK of “  “ “

H o w a r d  1 e l a n d ,
10-(3-6t . Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, )

Kept 28 14*05. )
Homestead Application No. 1283.

Notice is hereby giver tl at the foil« wing nam
ed settler Inis filed notice «if his int«>ntion to 
make final proof in support, of his claim, and 
rhnt said proof will bt nu.de before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell New Mexico, November 
14, 114)5, v:z: Andres Smith, of Arabela, New 
Mexico, for the lots 3 and 4 and S14 NWJ4 Sec. 
4. !‘. ft, 8 , R. If. E

Re name-! the te lh v iig  wit res-os to prove 
his tm.turnons «esidt nee upon ami cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Liandr > Gutierrez, of A rat el a, N. M.
Jesus Maes. of ...................
Apolouio Lucero, of “
Epimenio Lucero, of “

How asp  L ela n d ,
10 6-6t Register.

bearing
merly of White Oaks, Lincoln President Douglas, of the South- 
county, and was a prominent western, and other officials, was 
business man of that section o f ! scheduled to arrive at Capitan 
the country for about twenty Wednesday afternoon, but for 
years. His firm has been recent
ly organized and incorporated in 
Trinidad and he is milking his 
first visit into the region of New will come of it remain as much a 
Mexico to solicit business.—Tu- mystery as their failure to make

some reasou it got no nearer 
than Coalora, What the object 
of the visit was or what results

For Sale on Easy Terms,
An established paying busi

ness, store building, residence, 
orchard etc., situaied in the 
town of Lincoln, New Mexico. 
Death of the proprietor is the 
motive for selling. Address

M r s . R osa  L m i l l i o ,
Lincoln, N. M.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office nt Roswell, N. M, )

Sept,27, 11‘05. \
Homestead Application No, 1013,

Notice is hereby given that ihe following- 
named siy tier has fded notice of her inte ntiou 
to make final proof in support of her claim, and 
that said proof will he made before the U. S. 
Commission» r at Lincoln,New Mexico, on 5ov. 
11, iU5. viz: Agnes May. formerly Agnes 
Johnson, of Capitan, New Mexico, for the NEli 
of Sec. 3. T. S) 8 ., R. 14 E.

She names the following wit. eases to prove ter 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
sai«i b nd, viz:

Samuel Wortley, of Capitan, N. M.
D .J  M. A. Jewett, of “  “ “
W . M Reliy. of “ t “
William F. Bingham, “ “ “

I I ow ai  d L ei a n d .
10 0-tit Register.

Notice ter I iblkct i cn.
Land Cilice ut Roswell, In. M. *

Sept. 13,1005. f
Notice is hereby gi\en that the fed!owing- 

named settler haa filed notice of his intention 
to make fi« al proof in supp« it of his claim, r.nd 
that said proof will be made before the U. 8. 
Commissioner at Lis «Hire at I.ii«<b>, New 
Mexico, on October SO, 1(05. viz: Th« mas 
Henry R< gers, upon H< mestead Api lirnii« n 
No. 1423, for the NYya NLA4 and E ‘,4 NWJi sec. 
4. T. V S . R. 16 E.

He ni n es the foil«.wing witnesses t«> prove 
his contino« r:a residence upon «,nd cultivation 
of said 1> nd. viz:

Dave Parker, of Lircoln, N.
Will Hughes, ef .Amila N.
A. G. Lulling ame of (a  itan, N.
Juan Cha iz, of Lincoln, N. . . .

Howard L et a k p ,
R« gister.

M.
M.
M,
M.

1st pub. 0-22 Ot.

cuihcari News. this station.

LI« I » L • '

Established in C A rrdo.l' G f. Tipi'-« ’ ' ' ' 
expfe -s  w ill  receive prom pc ’ 1 ‘ !" ' t i  
Crtl 4 t>. e iW .r  f  » Lir 1 1-cfi J I s ted a* . . « * 
bDlJ k JhVfci U l i lu l  CA P O R C «, : r .
Panne "U 'ft l  __1001b«. c r cat lord  *■.'LüïICt ahon  * U o i  W r i t e 'o r  tern s.
17ZI  .7 38 Luwrenee S t . ,  Denver. Colo

The Baptist Chinch.
The pastor of the Baptist 

church preaches at the following 
places and dates:

Nogal, first Sunday in each 
month.

Capitan, second Sunday, each 
month.

Angus, third Sunday, in 
each month.

Everybody cordially invited to 
attend any and all of these ser
vices. F. M. Wyldek.

Pastor.


